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At Bethlehem. An old monk offlèred
Y TUE iEv. Dit. VINCENT. t Show us tie spot wlere

IN tse sringof 163 .Christ was boni. WhiieIN the spring of 1863
cite ]3tleos '_ -,I--, 1--ý the old organ piayed invisited Bethlehem.

ur party rode over from
eriîsah'iZ a kaie' 'u-~ ~ p the long aisie, turnederuisaleml -- al distance f * 11'~~*into the Arinenian tran-

f six miles. Leaving1 i ,xje, Leaili sept, went down a long
he lloly City (El-la 11t' f t of steps until
s dJerusalei is now M
c1iled) al two o'clock ched what is cailed

p.si i allit gate "Itie Grotte of the Na-.11., by the Ja.l gateiy11Ti 
i lt(the westeri gate of the

city openinisg to<ward<l .JaiI;te roor under the churit v,< t -:o- , 4l about thirty-seven feet
or J oppa), %we crossed the
valle y ofs in length, and as-en or

valh cf , as ---. -. ~ -' ~twelve wide. The walls
cended the flinnomi
ridge, to the South of the floor wih

city, and soon found our- a greenish marble. Many
selves on the broad plain
of Rephaim. We passed bang in the room. To
the old tomb of Rachel, the riglit ve saw a snall,
and reaching a rounded semi-cireular recasa in the

hill-top, took a good look
at Beit-Lahm, the Beth- is laid a star corposed
lehen of the Bible. I of precious stones and
was not there on Christ- silver, and around it are
mas day, but on the 17th these words in the Latin:
day of March, in the Here Jesus Christ was
year of our Lord 1863, bor of the Virgin
as I have already said. Mary.

Bethlehem stands on Three elegant lamps
a long, narrow ridge,with. are kept burning all the
a simple street - very time over this star.
narrow, of course, as are Going down tvo steps
the streets of all Oriental
cities. Its bolises are of P entered a roo about

it r monk showed us Ithe

Chris wass born Whil

ortîerri and eastort manger in which the

bides of tihe ridge ý o saw Baba was laid after his

a liuge building like a birtho This is a marbe

fortress. This is the block hollowed out and

"" Couvent of the Nativ- -ooks but little like a

ity." Tt sems to bi but "manger," anven of an

one editice, but reaiîy consista of th'ee tho shape of a cross. \e estered tihe -a.lls and columls of tihe churct were Oriental sort. ere, to, hang gold

convents erected. at ditèrext times. nave, or main roou. It is about unlie once decorated. Nvith pictures, anud the aand silver lamps.

rflese are occupied by Latiin, Greek, hiuudrcd feet long and aboxut siietý flous' ov erhlid wjth marble. Most of _1il these details repelled me, because

aînd Arinonian (Jisstians, and inclose widc. Thos cesling is sssppurtwd by tihe pictures aro ruiiied ansd the marbie I hiad no faith in thieir reality, No

thse church built in comnneinoratiou of forty-eighit inmmense and elegant stoite LIaS beesi tokien away. Tihe main body one knows9 the precise spot of the na-

Christ's birtîs, and is said to cover tihe columis-twelve iii n line -- our rows, of tise cliurcîs Nas not înuch cared for tivity. Superstition is full of frauds,

stable in wvlich lie was borns. of tieux. 132tNwees tihe two xsslddio wlsen I was there, and on rainy days and out of the sacred shrines the

Passsîsg tisroîsgls a low (10cr, wve wvent rows thse cesling is raisd iinudsl Iigîsor it furnislwil a playground for the filthy nxonks mnake money. So I wa-s &-ad

svithîn the linge Nvalis of tihe convosît. than on thet sides, aud oas tilt' %wals qf chsldress of tihe town, whio resorted to to get ont of the close, hot, and un-

Througli anotiser door, and we stood the elovatted section are- fragmensts (:f it, inucli as our Ainericari clsild'ren consfortable pit anid pass into the. fresh

iii tIse ancieut cîsurcli, said to hsava rici, paintings, niuch def.sl ly dte Noul 'to bar. or garrot, wleen tte air again.

beon built ini tihe tîsird or fourtlî cen- rin whicli cornes don thruugls the yard sad stset becme too uuddy for Once standing un the rill could

tury after Christ. Tihe church is iii insufliciest aucw broken rouf. The their ganes. look down upor the beautful plain of
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hOME AN]) 8011 OO1~.]Ih~tllel,~.,11~  just I'elow tho COUvcrit TIî~ mi~tfr mv that ~îîrgc.~ tIîîou~h 

" Vi'ln'u, uow timo elîlor boy hourd bis luokod noither to the rght baud ~

bih, whoru once "sbephmercls kept ~vatch ]iu' ~OU!~ bii lovo u ho f.u1, îî,otîm,,r sobbmrag, las f.hi upon ber mu uk t<. tho bit, for nothîhmg fluide hin, jo~ i

ovor thi~ir llocks by xmigbt." ~'tîmd ~ T. diiy tho natfon~ kouel. .tiid miii 
fui now, until ho arrived ut.

M lo,"13 te tue I'îf.uL hîog 

ItIIyth,

couid look up to the blue sky, once

radiant with the glory of aîmgolie 
-~ 

" ' Ah, îîîutbor ! if wc. uzmly Jaiid n m.gain la thmo dark stroot Whîî~~,. I,,~

hi~I'Ll If I eould oî~ly ~uo you I J modier llvcd.

presolîce urid Iflhisicmd wirh uic song of The Chrktnias Angel. hdiove I would no h.îmg..r 1~.s colt! Lime,,, '< Wlîwm ho now rcLlootod iiow su<~ t

tue alîlvent,. I wns gbi<î t-o turu froni le w'n~ Chîi.~tmmng ove. (barge muid muid you would not we.1m any more if bis uîotlîer wouid bu ovor tho 1o~t

Dliii s îdolatry ta tho lmeaven cf mnan'e Frank an(i tln.ii* littie sistormi wero ail you could sou your ehîîWî*eîm.' grosehon, ho couhi not resolva te go

hope and dostiny, anti I tbanked God mmssomnbl& imi tia., saine beighît sittiog- "limon the pour w'ommin's imear l'oint; but seated Ilimmeif ujon a

for the gift af bis Son ta tue race, as rooni, tci uwnit tut. visit, cf tue < 'hmi~t .iinmost broko with grief, anti sha put m~tOmm~, anti wept bittoriy,

Toucher anti King, as Saviuur and Angol, ~viujeim Imati boomm prommîis'.d by lier baud lu ber pookot anti said <~s Ah I ' thoughît lie, ' the Christ. v

Frienti. 
Poiz Nickel. Ibeir papa umîti niamuma " 'Now I go, thon, nmy chulti, anti chilti brimîge joy to ail inca to.day ; omîli

-u aiiti Cau~jîi Ilerbeet wero iii tho tirais'- bring oïl. flure you have îuy huit îny inothor iL baves 1» aadness, anti i I

The Holy Child. ing~roomn adjtminimmg, tue door of ~vhich graaclîomî. I wishod to buy broati with griovo ber now atili lucre.' I>

Mv boset gaci bnek bud heen înysterbousîy cio~ed ail tue ut to-xnnrraw, but wbo knows whother "8o ho Bat for a long wlîiio amm~

O Mary, faint tuel worn, nftvî'uîaomm, anti tîmo chibtircu forbitidex, the hoiy Cl rimit 'viii not. bost~w breati lamneutoci, umîtil ha mit. lait, heard th0

As tbnu du~t take timv irc'ary WIIY, to approacli it. upomi us in another ~vay.' watehînmau cal! out tii0 hour. lie caîmmo A

1~re yct tue Imbu la born, George anti Frenk were whisperiimg "Tîmu boy toak the niouey mmd rau ivithi bis lautura dow~ the atroet 1 anti

Fromu ~.azorcti, to Bcthieiîcm, anti iii a corner, anti 

ii~

Slow toihing niglît aîmd iiiorn. 1au~,Imîmm George off withî iL, anti looketi on Lue righît anti smiîmg
liati sanmotliing wrappeti lu a buadie, on the loft iu liopus tiîat lie coiîltls0  mî~,i~ still mmiii hoiy night, i

I ueo tili2e paie mmd weary, wiiich lie buti refuseti to show t-o bis Cbristnias treo burning belijnd I

But ever fîihl of cheer, ~ 5 j~t~j.5  tQfl~~g tli~iii tiiut thioy ivjfl(how But jfl timis 5f~reet ixycti 110110 Pua ~ J'~~ b W

For stili I wis the aîîgci'a hafl 

i*îe runght, niiirut fromn bemwen Caine dois',, to oeirth;

Swce~ sotmîîdcthî iii thuiie ;i~i~ path numat wait until their futhor and mother imut poor poopie, anti nieut. of tbo lîauscs Juy to vs'ory Chriatian boaî'tim.'

Anduptlîe rugged hrigias anti Ilerbeet caille Ifi. Were dark, except bore and there ghiim "Tîî~,î ti~~ boy saw by tho biglît. of I
bcantful mmd cicar. Very soan one of tue folding doors mered an oïl laxnp tlmrcugim amuli, tu1,

ni

Slow draps the purpie twihIgim~, ivas openeti a vcry littbe ways, and the panea of glass tue lantera soîmîetuiing beforu huit

Swift gatiiera miîidnighît colt!; theco favonreti ones matie their appear. "Yartiîor and farther rami ~0 ~ sbimîing in the mois', mmd pieketi it~ upthe door carefuliy aLLer anti came into large, broati ~t.î'~0~g ~ a Pbaytiiing. But tue watcînîmau LT

lime wiîmda are wihd mmd wuiiiîîg, ance, Closumglime laumba Rre iîm tho fald. 
~irbere eue store raîmged itseif

after waiketi up te Imimi, anti mmsked, wby lie

Hark i far aîvay tue gates af imeavcim theni. ciii ilfaster said anotiior, eut cf wliieb orîgmît ,, Upoil the street in the ~ anti

la nîmmaje are umrohled. 
Ou, n.eruert," 

1i~lît,5

Frank; ~' George lias foumd sometîiing, boanîed towards blini. lu tîjo r~ coid, anti did miot go boume. Cryiîîg, Ni

Oh, atrange, filysteriens moment i we know wlîo obd Pelz.Nickeî Ivas 1" blouses lived omiy rieh peopbe, j' Lue boy relateti bow lie liati lest titi,

lime Wondc,.î,mî tue Stralmg, "You do, eh I Master ?rank? anti everywhere gieamed tîmeoughi tue
bar hast groscheîî, ~vitb whiciî lie shouiti

hie Primw~ aI Pcaco wimose giemiîxiimg sword lîow ciid George anti you fimd it eut?" wimdow panes giittcring Clîristmas uîwaya wepL so lunch Bine0 lus Luthier I
Shah Imite tue ailciemit wrong, 

go have bemmglît cil; how bis niatimer

In iîiotiier's arias a b.,bo i~ laid; 
"W'lîy," said Master George, "I trees.

Break seraplis imita long î more titan Imaif believeti last niglît "Tlmen he came te the mnarket, wiiere dioti, mmd tlîat lie eeuld nuL bear to sec
tlîat you were Peiz-Niekel, anti tbiis stabi after atail atood, sud lie could

net how aIme wouid grieve fer the lest

Le I at lus feet are bendiimg, afternoon mammna sent me up te your wontier enough mit ail tue splendid grosclien.
Wl80 niemi wha cmuîio fromîî orient îan~ recîn te get aemothing for ber eut cf timinga whieiî weretliere efibred for sale TlieneaneWith me,' saici tue 'rr~

lin

îrarlths iîew day. Lue bureau drawer, anti I founti hua -tue sWeet daintie,, tue brigbt.ceîanr. Lriendîy

wihl

Stsr.Ied, timat star it liseti, euh mimd ail cf Peiz-Niekeb'a otîter thinga in eti piaythmings, tue burning Cîîrîstmas cil; but thon rua quickly l'aine; yourgive yau

la lighut carth'a troubloti wmy. Lue tirawer." 
trocs. lie ram te and fro, booketi imere nîctiier wihl distreas hiersoif about ycu.'Anti lie triumpbantîy brcught forth anti tiiero, anti 's'as se lîappy lie tiid "Wlien lie teck Lii. cimilti by Lime

'Ihîromîghi ail Lue lîfucth eltici cap, which had 80 exciteti net fuel bow lus lîminda mimd foot wore

Lime fur 
hanti, lie fuît aomuetîîing liarti lu it~

lima vI.uirimmg raimlms mîmîmaxed bcliold Frank's womder. 
benunibeti witb colti, anti iisked ivîmmit iL wnu. Tue bey

'lime litho Limait hluhhîlcas lieS,Sweet "W'eii, littie cnes," um~fti Herbert, "At lcimgth lie came te a booti, shîowetl bimn LIme siiimîiiig tîîing anti saiti

lime mtaîîimmg amîcrilice. 

A s

"yen have fairîy foumîti me eut. And wiîiclî wau illuininatcd Particuîaî.î~ timat lie Imati juat Leumîd iL in the show.
Mary, lii thiy ima'om 50, aS Pclz.Nitikei waa a îiunibug yeu briglîtiy, mmmd before wîîicîî mmiii>, 111011 ~, <1m~~~d î' ~ri~~ ~ watclinman

beijeve in Clîristkindcuîem hmati eelbected. Wiiem lie sais' hiLe it 'bebehi îvliat Christkindehicn huis liere Aci

iluiy Cimilsi uimaîhi maheep, now if yen were te sue hîiui anti I lie waa for ho Yen

bewiltlereej, 
belîeid Imere given I luis is ceitaimmly a galti 'I

Aum'i thmoti mt.ove îîl~ :iif,îimu i~est thuat I liati yen a bofore bini tiiatm 
amui

Ni, mmmcl hiaLtril ivili keep. suppose heu exactby se Yiliflg cf bis pieca I For a gcid piece wili Ho~
botte, 

ruc~' U"t5 t cf T

'iii> 
hittie (Jermimia sLcry about hua insteati niather hati Lelti Ilium, Lime ei'.o a q.îmîy gresc.iens,

Nomme doaiîîuti ta îvoe sa deepi cf waiting fer yen te sue hîim, after birth cf tlme bai>, Clîrist.cuiuiti, farimmet yO~r iîîaLbci. cmii bu>, brcmîd anti wood

wlmieh we wihl sue the ivoadera cf Lime fuel>, anti skiifully eut cf wnx. Iii a tO~liiOi'eOis'.'

Time cemittirlea have driftcd drawing.reomn." 
stail Bat tue Virgin Mury, ivîme lielti "'l'hieui Lime boy wmms very hmppy, anti Oh,

simico Ijrihte impomi Julîmea's plaît. ~OIî, do; Cousin llerbert,» ex. tue infant Jeans upen lier lap; bofore after ho linti m'eceiveci Lime t>i! from tue B

iii îhaîrk mmmi! lighit. awaylime fh'st fair Clîristimmas tiay. ciaimeti ahi tegetîmer, mmd tue7  ~ ber the aliephuerds kneit anti prayeti; is'atcuiiii,,n lie rau La lus nictiier, wîio I The

To J~sims hiatiolîs uIt timeir pralas, pareti te liste,,. round about îay COws mmd shîeep, aîmtl mî.waitcth hi,11 iviLli nn'cmety, anti rciateti liai

Aiid thiousmmmd tlmousands Imray. "It was on tue ho]>, ~hristmaa eve ovor the clîilti Imovereti waxem ange]; La lier everythiing thiat ho liati seemu, OI T

us love 'maltes cliihcihood amereti, tiîmt a peor wcman mat witlî lier Lwc with waxem wings. lie liati nover anti liais' lic hîmîti hast Lime groachea aud To I

lus graco mimakes iveakuicas atrong; ciijldu'en la tue narrcw littIe rcom cf a before Boom anytiming se beautiful, mimd Loummti LIte goîti piece.
la lus doar imamîme ta iîalhowod ritea smali lieuse la LIte muburbi cf a ciL>, iii lie miglît have stood mmd wendered "ilion LIme mnother wcipt, but foi' ,uy,

M

Rojaiciiig armnies thirong. German>,. 
long but lie was pusiieti mîs'ay by Inca mmd took lier elîlidren upon Iter lap amîth î~ k

lime vcry tiioîmgumt aI Christ, 1h. Lord, Thîc father cf tue chibtiren died, crcwdimmg mear, anti Sutidenly re- Langhît tliein Le Limauk Liai lmoly Christ. A

Is umtisic, mnirtit amd long, aLLer Ite hiati becu siek a long Lime mmd menîbereti timut uîus miiotiier ~at 'ît homme clijîti, tiîmit ho imad miot forgottea tîmeni Tue

Par hum tIi. glmd shîlps whiton Imati earmed notbing. Tiierefore the lu Lime dark iVitît Itis littbe sister, anti iii thicir moud, anti laid mmdc Litas, se T]

lime waves ut es'ery ses; 

Tue

For hum ta aiien aliorea we fmimnily wasimgreatwant But the Lbathooughttecarry Lime ou. ricli." Lime tue Horbort lînti fhiiishvdImita ta Ils'. la hile iîutle.d, obligeti te stay b>, Lue yenngcst ehîild, Leit tîmat Liai graseben Imati fublen cut of lus story, foi' wiîicli ail Lima cîmiltirci, Il

anti Le caca for anti nurse it, beeau~e it lus benumbeti lîand. lie began te ce>, timanketi hum, Llioir papa anti nianîmu

Aiid highît sud ltberty. was always siek. Sa the peer mother abouti, aitiiougii tue mOu pressed arcund anneumeeti Lîjat iL n'as timîme te ei>eut
fly

In hlm ta live la trhumiiph, Bat anti cried sececti fer she imati anti bîiuî anti bon n'lt I
flut whaî lu hlm ta duel 

.y, ne flemir , 
0 ~ , mut p"sseti Lite

dra'Wimg.roem, Mrs. Elliat rang a

'Tii aoarlmmg "wtt t tiircugh u,,~.. ~ wood te warm thie chamaber withî, anti lturrietiiy abomîg witii tîa, purebuseti littie silver bell wbticlm ivas mieur lmem~ i F

'lia straightway drswing nigh, ou the day ou wlîiclt es'erythiiig splendeurs iii Lîteir liantis. Stihi moelle Imanti, anti imnmetiiateiy tlai devin weru pamt

Anti dwelilng wher. hlm owm dear fisc. rejeices, aitti ail parents ligbtm a Christ- asked wîtat aileti biim.....],0 rernaineti Lhrown Open. Wlîat a blase cf lin'

Ail wamih shah aatlafy, mas troc for thiele littie cnes, she niust umnoticeti in bis distres~ thero was, anti wliat wouders umet tîmeir
(Jhmîme on, glati ~ ~>~s, ait in tmhe dark, because the lait cil in "Se lt~ now n'eut sbowly back again eyea I liiere, in the centre cf tb..~ îmsv4

Y. casuel bAIl i'svu1 her lAmp was buent eut. threugb the illuaiinmit<~ reets, anti rami, waa the mont boa~tifu1 Christ ycu.

tii
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as.tree they had ever belield. It was A Lost Christmas. "But if T fin any <iffiislties; ac 1 iNext ypar," sid she, "l'Il takearld with baittl flows,; ad o o roLLAnn. don't think T wifl, T can easily go to time by the forélock."al the brigchtest colourhebough; " BlAuii," sad Mrs. idgeway o t ar. scholal nid take. a ison-" If sihe doeid ih. will have to changee banahes were literally loaded down young girl whi Sat in an in lent lMrs. lRidgew:ay w.as realdly lopeful lier disposition entirely, and inpressih the oelitoxes adbged attitude, ru g ithat lier ithtier would arouw herslf upon her mind the truth of the oldiLli tho lovoiest boxes and hgo flled attittule, dramiuîg itoo lier fingers ot from her indifference and aiathy wlere adage, "Well begun islft don'.",pls ani banarns On thae table y to work on those bureau- work was conc'erned, rnad for a day or Those who are swift to promise are
i)th. 1aetna~ >n. yiOrn e t not to get to waiç onit buss bureaulo-ton nebat. h rw th pr e Covers and doilies you are going to two Blanche was imte busy talking slow to performichret ha bero the presonts ebroider for your Autt Marcial about the sereen, and the other thingsi orrt nd broglat tell fron Christmas will soon be hre, you know, sh neant to doi before Christmas. Christmas Tie.eraany-voitdetMfl wax do a for ad time fls On evening, about the niddle of Tmt anniversary of our Saviour'stta i d Mary, a agniticent work and time flics." Octoer, Mr. Ridgeway brouglt home advent to earth will soon bo observedx fo relle, a box sntaninkg a fuwl a shrug of hersholde "It a letter lie lad received fromn an ohl with joyous festivities, devout prayerse ca-qpeiter's tools for Fan k, an a with yo srug of her sbuulder . 'It coîlego friend whose hone was anong and with discourses delivered in th.ce- jIt bet o f Gaes Ollristian may with ye, roter, but net witl the mourtains of Pennsylvania. The naine of lim upon whoso shoulderGcersmn' boks for George, publis i n e re is writer told of the beauty of the foliage rests tho burdenI of all government.
hran uof the osiat elga n.if thowr in any flesure alie, and in that sect*on of country, and the Our homes will resound with Christ-g, and fu of th nt elegant oniehow I doli't fuel a bit liko do i cbarming scenery, and urged Mr. nias carols, and tokens of affection
"r'avings fancy-vork." Ridgeway ta bring lais wife and daugh- wiil glatieima lidhatThe children were delighted, and "It is a temptation te b out-of-doors ter a nake bring his w a udit. w gld nt cld-hear
don't believe, if they live to be in thia lovely autunn weather," said It was a temptation indeed. Blanche of joy. Our religion i u given, we
men and women, that they will Mrs. Ridgeway. "But if you liad your spoke oquently in favur of accepting olieve, y brigton lf, not ts beclour forget that Christmas-eve. work begun, you could take many a the invitation. Qoing Was more e - it with dismal forheoding , not ta de-

stitch on it during the dey, or wlien it portant to ber than doing; and ler pres the heart with serous contem-
he Approach of Christmas. chanced te be stormxy." mother looked the desire that wa in plation; but reflection in a duty, and

was the caln and silent night 1 "O, there's plenty of time 1" said her heart. She had always had a great otten stimulates, rater tian detractseven hundred and fifty.thiree Blanche, who had a habit of putting desire to sec the Alloglianies clothed in from joy.
d Rome be growing up t might, off fro day to day. " And, besides, I their rich autumnal robes, and here Are we indful of the destitute
id nîow wau queen of land and sea 1 may sce something else I'd rather give was a golden opportunity. poor during this holiday season d Tiinksoind was lcard of clashing wars, Aunt Marcia. O mother 1" exclaimed "But, Blanche,» sad her mother, f o year tisg. Have any littieoace brooded o'er the huashied domain; the y .ung girl, .tarting up with a sBuw IN anst rather sid up the of one inhe o pavery ieto11o, Pallas, Jov- and Mars rh, give u tri ha • f t ave an felid undsturbed their ancient reign, of animation that addod vory muclh to than have you fail in sending te sonie C ristms token-somo gift tatIn the solemian miduight, lier porsonal charms; "I know the Ciristmnas gifts, epeciauly what you aur own iand migl t thon have h-Centuries ago. wants a scren.-he really needs one- have planned foi Aunt Marcia." stwhatyorown d miue that lost oppor-

a t the Clai and sileit niglit 1 heard lier say so lt sunmer ; and I "O , don't put any thing in the way tunity by kind ofierings before theha ienttor af hiuglaty Rome think i will e lovely for me ta gi'. of oua going!" sait Blanche, with the New Yenr is usliered upon us. HowrLtirlt urgel l clarie' imlight, ber one. I could paint it withlet tehn rady to spring fromt ber eyes. little it will cost to 611 the home withram lordly revl rolling home1 me see--ollyhocks on an leaf, wld- dI shah work all the botter wlhen we sunshine. EspPcially let the widowisaiplial arches, glesming baol flowers - O no, wild-flowers are so get bîck ; and that style of painting is and the orphan share our plenty.lat roke;ith Romn wa ball common. guesu n tk have a couple of always done with a slap-dash." Once the wife leaned upon the hus-aty roie Ra anulein stak 'n the other.» But then it must be begun some. band, the child upon the father. Hepaltry province far away, said ber mother, with a time, and you have the material yet ta reared the Christmas-tree in the par-Ien th solom aniduglt, amile, "you couldn't have any thing buy." lour, loaded it with gifts, and tied uponCenturies ago? much more common than nulleinstalks. " O, that's nothing. You can buy each little limb the burning taper. But[ian that province far away, Why not have golden-rod and poppies sateen anywhere. And this trip will naw, the Christmas bas came, an leent ploddig home a weary hoor; on the second leaf. I admire them so be like an inspiration." la gone. The welcane footsie is hnreak tf lght beforo hum lay, muach, and so does your Aunt Maroia." It was an inspiration that yielded a more heard-the affectionate embracelien tharoug a hauf.4liait stable dont, 4That'Il be grand 1 said Blanche. host of glowing fancies, unsubstantial and the evening song are only in thelid wat was going on witn; ' And on the other leaf-now what dreams, and sweet suggestions, momen- memories of bygone days. IWhere arkeeu the stu! hie only thought; ouglbt I to have on the other leaf1? tary impressions that took no firm hold these dear ones I Let us search fore air îow caln, and cola, and thiîi, What would you suggest mother ' You on Blanche Ridgeway. When she them. We may not fill that terribleCu tle solnui uiiigt, have so much taste about those things." returned te the city, fresh pleasures void, but we nay suppress a few burn-Centuriles iigo. Mrs. Ridgeway looked pleased. It dienanded her attention, and it was ing tears by our kind words, utteredtrange indifrcrence I-low and higli was seldom ber daughter complimnted almost the first of December when she in Christian love and faith. If pos.owned over comnon joys and cares; her (it in a failing witi most la*ughters), awoke to a sense of unfulfilled duties. sible, he would in spirit enter our owneartl was still but know wy; and it gave her a iuereNsed interest "Wlhat shall I dot" she exclaimed. dwelling, and repay us ten thousand-o world wa l tening-nw re in the subject under discussion, She, "I thought surely I should have time, fold. But it is reward enough to hearo that shaI thrill the world foryeer was fond of art lierself, and hîad but it's toolate now te begin the screen. the Master say, " Insomucli as ye haveat still momnent none will heed, matie evory effort to encourage a taste S'uppose I do the bureau covers." done it unto one of the least of tliese,n'a don was linked, no more to sever, for it in lier only daugliter. " Well," said Mrs. Ridgeway, with a ye have donc it unto me."I tI salmu niduight, "I lthink a clustçr of field-corn, wind- sigh, "perhaps you had botter. I At this period we are reminded ofCeantuies agoé blown, with rich russot tints, would be could help you on those." the rapid march of ft-e, and the ma-the calma and silent nighit i effective. I saw a screen at the Decora, The next d.y Blanchei was taken ill, mentous concerns of eternity. Ourtlousand bohha ring ont tive Art Rooma with suc a design on and for ton days required constant life is brief. We shall enjoy on earthjoyoe pn s abroad, and mnoitw it, and it struok my fancy at once, care andi attention. No time to make but few more such festive seasons. Leti gark n-cliarmti an holy now But there seeiued to be a great. deal of Christmas presents now. Not a single us begin the year 1887, not only withit a h tappier noame is gîvei; work upon it, antd it may be beyond gift of hier own handiwork would ahie acts of charity, but with self-consecra-
a the stable lay, now.born, your skill." be able to send as a token of love te tion ta God. It may be our last yeare peaceful Prince of earth and heaven "lWhy, mother, wbt nonienso " the friends who hadl renembered her se In view of such a possibility let usn the solamn midnight, said Blanche, in a tone, that btrayed bountifully from year te year refrain from countenancing those vicesConturica ago I . lier confidence in her, owaî ability. Christmas caine and went. It seemed which destroy our youth. Especially

-«Its. just as easy to paint one thing as like a lost Christmas ta Blanche, for give not the wine-cup a place in theom Evangelical >fesenger: "' Our anolier if you on.y know how te paint," ale had missed the joy of giving, and home. Lot us exhibit that moralr is not as good a preacher as 1 "Yes," said ber motheri "ut you knew that sil hald disappointed her courage -hich in so befitting miral
' deed I Perhaps ye are not know you hava never undertaken any mother more than she liad herself. intelligenes. Lot us not be dislo"alaod a hearer a le would like to thing se elaborate.? Her good-will had been in words te our religious convictions, underbut lis mut make the best of "N-o-o," said Blanche, resuming her and net in deeds. The Christmas-bells al possible circumstance, however
If lie can stand it, you oan." indolent aotie and herp drumming. seemed to mock her with their chimes, severs the test may be.
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"Under the Mistletoe."
Tua rMons are gay with holly rad,

And greer with fir and 1vy vines,
And over Wall and widiow seat

The Charistnas laurol twinca,
But falirer still tjo mystic branch

That front the coling's arch hangs low.
Al Ie, if I shiould catch my love

Under the imistlotoo I
The y ule log's light shines ovor aIl,

'I h roonis resound withl volces gay,
As melrdy, with nirth and cheer,

The old-timo gaules we play.
I watch ny love with eager cyca

As thrungh the simple rounds we go.
Alas 611h nover 'entures quite

Unler the mistiletoe I

The honr grows late-we say good-night,
But I shpj back for one last smnile

And find hîer* stanlding where I'd hoped
To find lier ail the whilo.

The last dleparting gueet had gone,
The yule.log's friendly lighit burns low;
UAh r wiîo ea tell what happencd thon
Umnnr the iitlotoc 1
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Home~ and School
Rev. W. l. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, DECEMBER 18, 1886.

WE are sure Our readers will ho
pleased with the handsome new head
piece of HOME AND SCIZOOL and with
the more clear and open appearance of
the pages. These are only specimens
Of the improvements we propose mak-
ing fram time to time. We intend te
use, ds Our incre&sed circulation wll
warrant thé expense, botter cuts and
more of themr, and cuts referring
specially of 'Canadian subjects. This
being the jubilee year of the reign of
Her gracious Majesty Queen Victoria,
we propose having a number of illus.
trated articles that wil cultivate the
loyalty and patriotism of all our young
readers.

The Aetiodist Magazine also comes
out la a handsome new cover, and pre. t
sente for the year 1887 an announce.
ment of unsurpassed interest. By con- t
densing somewhat the printed matter, e
and adding a considerable number of r
pag es, the amount of reading it will
give will'be -icreaséd by about 100 a
pages. It will have several articles of o
spocial interest to Sunday-schols-one '
admirable one in the January numbor y

1 à

.... or.....m........ '*

by the Rev. Dr. Carman, one of the
General Superintendents, on the "Sun.
day-school as a Centre of Iiteiioce ;"
oite by the Rev. J. Philp, M.A., on

3lthîodismî anîd Sunday-shîools ;" val.
uable illustratod sories on 13ible Liids,
and on mission work ; nuierous illus.
trated articles on Canadian lifo and
sc'enory, by the Marquis of Lorne, the
Editor, and others ; andi many other
attractions too numerous to mention.
(Seo annoumonet an last page.) Sov'
eral sehools have for saine years circu.
lated from two to tan copies of the
Magazine instead of Sunday-school
libraries, as being fresier, more inter.
esting, and more attractive. For this
purpose the Magazine is given to
scliools at special rates, mado kuown
on application.

CHaSrsrMA is near at hand, and sone
are thinking of it as a holy day, and
some are looking forward ta it as a
holiday. Many will keep it joyfully
yet reverently, recalling its blessed
memories, its precious hopes, its im-
inortal signficance. Many others will
spend it thoughtlessly, with no deeper
care than that, the wheels of labour
being silent for a time, there will be
unwonted opportunity for sleeping and
eating, perhaps even for drinking and
being drunken. There will be wise
men who will bring to Christ's poor
gifts from their bounty, as the wise
men of old brought gifts to the infant
Christ himself ; and there will also be
foolish men and women who will shut
Christ out of their hearts, even as he
was crowded out of the inn at Bethle-
hem. Loving gifts will be exchanged
in token of him who se freely gave
and was given; and the hearts of many
of the childrenof emon will grow more
child-like and more Christ-like, as
by thought and deed they recai th
coming of the Christ-child, born no
many centuries ago in Bethlehem af
Judea. 'But the season will aiso he
observod by those *ho have no love for
the Saviour. There Wil be no Christ
in ileir Christmas, no Christianity in t
their giving, and the little sacrifices
they may make for others' happinesa
will be unhallowed by a thought af te
One who gave up all for thein. Many
watch hopefully for siga of the Mas. a
ter's second coming, while others eare k
for tbe commemoration of ia first acoming only because it brings a few 0
hours' release from toil; sone hope c
and work for a near millennium ef
righteousness, and others romain ln. o
different while the second Chrintùa om
nilleunium in rounding te its close. a
Jan anything be sadder than a Christ.
mas without a Christ 1, Could any. tî
hing more plainly call Christian work. 
ra te renewed activity, than the fact e
hat in this year of our Lord. the a
ighteen hundred and eighty-sixtli an.
niversary, Christmas will find sore i
who think of, it merely as a holiday, u
nd many v:ho deliberately shut Christ d
ut of their dwellings, and even dme
vho are still going about seeking the
oung Child's hife I-S. & g the.

Christmas Greetings.
INSTEAD of the old method of giving

pree-nts to scliolars in the Sunday-
sechool at the holiday season, the prac-
tice is now comnon of distributing
attractive chromo cards, with a grnot-
ing froi the school. Sonetimnes theso
cards contain a reminder of the hour
of the school sessions and the church
services, witi a request for punctual
attendance. Sometimnes they contain
a text of Scripture or a verse of a
itymu.

A Virginia school issues this year a
circulai slip, with an illustrated hcad-
ing in pleasing tints. On one side is
a Christmas story in verse. On the
other is an imvitation to the Christmas
services in the following form:

MY DIAn Scnorun: Under the
blessing of divine Providence our
school lias been sustainîed and pros-
pered through another year, and we
take great pleasure in wishing you «A
lMerry Christmas and a Happy New
Year." Upon next Sunday morning
we expect to have a Christmas Concert
Exeroiae, and other interesting ser-
vices, and would like you to enjoy
then with us. Come, let us spend the
last Sabbath morning of the old year
together in Our school. With grati-
tude for the past, and hope for the
future, let us enter upon the new year
with new purpose of heart to make it
one of the brightest and best in Our
history.

With kindest regards and bet
wishes, JOHN SMIT, Teacher.

- *«

Old Traditions.
Tur is an old tradition that Christ

was born about midnight. From t's,
bells are rung at midnight in England
and on the continent. In Roman A
Catholie countries it has long been
customary te inaugurate Christmas
with the celebration of a midnight A
ites, which in followed by one at
dawn, and another in the morning
It was an old English superstition that
In Christmas eve the oxen wera always T
o be fottnd on their knees at nidnight;
bat the cocks crew; that the cabbage O
eeded, etc. The devotion of the oxen
ras derived from an old story that an
x and ass, which were in the stable
t the birth of Christ, fell on their O
neen in a suppliant position and that Tco& crew. The custoin of singiug
aros at Christmas, which has passed H
sto oblivion, is said te have sprung
ro=n tie songs of the shepherds and
thera at the birth of Christ. The
ormon custon of decorating houses Sc
nd churches with evergreens at Christ-
as i derived froin the common bellot Si
hat sylvan spirits would flock te those T
vergreens and remain there until the
ming in of a nilder season. Holly TInd ivy are the evergreens chiefly used
England ; L1ihee are also worn about A
e head, and the phrases, "te kiss

nder the rose" alld to "whisper un- Th
Ir tIie mistletoe,' have reference to
Lis Pctice.--Seleed.

JEsus is the brwldif "f.

The Little Christmas-Tree.
nY sUsAN cooLii)o..

Tus Christnas.day was coming, the Christ.
muasevo drow noar;

The fir-trees tlhey were talking low, at nid.
nilit cÔld and clear.

And this was what the fir-trees said, ail in
the pale mnnonliglît:"No, which o a ait chosen be to grac
the Ioly Night?"

The tal trees and the goodly trecs raisel
eiaoh a lofty liead,

In glad and secret confidence, tlouigh net a
word they said.

But one, thn baby of the band, could not
rostrain a aigh:

You ail will bo approved," ho said, " but
Oh, what chance have Il

"i a so mall, no very amail, no one will

mark or know

ow thick and gren my needles are, how
truc my branches grow;

Few toys or candles could I hold, but heart
and will are tree,

And ln My heart of hearts I know I an a
Christmau.tree."

hbe Christmas angel hovered near; ho
caught the grieving word,

ud laughing low he hurried forth, with
love and pity stirred.

[e sought and found St. Nicholas, the dear
aid Chrlstma sSaint,Lnd in hi, fathorly kind car rehearsed the
fir-trees plaint

ainta are aU-powerful we know, so it befcll
that daybat axe on shoulder, to the grave a wood.
Mn took his way.

ne baby-girl ho had al. home, and ho went
forth to find

lttie troc as small as she, just suited to

ies midt.
h, glad and proud the baby-fir, amid its

brethren tail,
o be thus chosen and singleid out, the fint

among then all I
e stretchei hi, fragrantbrancies, bis little

heart beat fut
e was a roa Chriatmaa-tree; ho had his

wish at last.

ome large and shining apples with chceks
of ruddy gold, .

x tapera, and some tiny toys were alt that
ho could holti.he baby aughed, the baby crowed to see
the tapers bright;

he forest baby folt the joy, and shared i»
the delight.

Id when at lat tle tapers died, and whn
the baby slpt,

e little fir lu siletnt night a patientvigi
kept I

ough scorched and brown l&iicedle were,
it had no heart to grov.have net llv'd in vain,1h le ad. ".Thauk
God for Christmas-ee ! s
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can bestow ; and even Christmnas.
in a Iminqon.schiool a 'WaBitzvic theEngliah language is
sile1 gift %viIl bo aP- spoken, tho simple* words of aid Thomas
preciatcd a, wll as Tusser, writtcn neariy three centuries

And more e It ad a haf ago, wial bu repated Christnis dt welt tm lurm mas morning, expressive the cheasr
Boholars by the hait and joy of thq great festival occasion:

Witho day dancin posies;

But At Christmas play and make good cheer,. An-thhristmas. Lot the y

O,~om Sume hae theo splndo

mineda tthatooChoristmasiatmreporesenttoceGod'sr

~YIU~I Vits teachings and its Dickens had like thaught in mind
cnjoyment, but tot when he wrot For i is good to ho
from any mercenary ohildren sometimes, Yod nover botter
motive. Notice uhd than at Christmas, when it mighty
day with gifta whih Faunder was a chld himseIfi" Th
will ho appropriato pool Chaucer, "«Weil of Engliali un-
and wifn commemod defyled," as Edmund Spnser called

rate the offerings of him, defined in two linos th. man te
THE SNOWult»s. thewisomentctheir whomChristmea came as a season cf

ASn infant Lord; but unspaaknble hope and inspiration:
A W ntr ong md batChisina rpr st God's avoid ail idea cf prise i thefr dise .. Bu Criteor, and là. aposties tweive

* ~0, Sriurn hua the roses unspeakabie gift ta the worid, hie own tribution. H agilttrtlefis thmev.

in aagt misin-cho aie oflei inv.

And tho Iughing light Sounth wlnd, ad oniy Son. Yeti wiil seo, muiti. Lot us keep oforoe aur solars the
*And tho rnrry inadows lined tudes of Christmas cards withiout a thought, that Christmas ia a timo for The day la one net only for exalted

With, dowy, dancing posies;
But Wnter ham theSprites Christian thought in either thi picture giving rather than g etting; that they faith, but alto for tender and our
And the. wltchlng frosty n!ghta. or ils accompanying motta; you wiil gain the most of its pleasure and enter spoken syinpalhy; for sweet chàrily

0, Summer han the splondor find %ilriatmas exhibitions without a 1the deopest into its thought wviope and thoughtfulneus for the woe there
0f corn-fieids wide and dtep, Gospel idea in t!ir performance, TwOj theïr handatpresent Christmas gifts i in theworld;handrfor rmembra

Where scarlet poppie sloep
And wary shadows wander;

But winter fields are rare
With diamonds everywhere.

0, Summer has the % ild becs,
And the ringing, singing note
In the Robin's tuneful throat,

And thé leaf-talk in the trou.;
But Winte. has the chime -
Of the merry Christmas time.

0, Summer has the lustre
Of the unbeans warm and bright,
And raine that fall at night

Where mes and lilies eluster;
But deep in Winter's snow
The fires of Christmas glow.

-Susan Hartley, in St. Nicholu.

Christmas in the Sunday-School.
BY J. L. MUELBUT, Da.

Or all the daysk the "Christian
year' Christmas is the onemost widely
recognized and most þeartily cele-
brated in the Sunday-schooL Every
Sunday-school upon the continent,
whethez held under Gothie arches, ur
in a log-cabin, or a sod-house, will pay
some attention to Christmas. There
is, an ,approprLateness in this general
recognition, for the joyfulness of-the
Christmas-tido is the trait which should
characterize the Sunday-school atk ail
seasons, and the thought of the Christ-
child appeals to the heart of childhood
everywhere. No appeal is needed,,
therefore, for our Sunday-schools to
observe the Christmas festivities; but
a few suggestions may be offered as to
the manner of its celebration.

First of al, it should ho remembered
that Christmas is a religious festiyal,
and not a secular anniversary. Lot
therebe in its observance all the joy
that can ho compassed in a single day.;
let its atmosphere ho fragrant witba
gladness to young and old ; let the,
Christma-tree, ho reared ,with all its

Vondrous fruitage; let Santa Claus
come down the chimney if he chooses;
but la all our pleasures, let us keep in

years ago, a lady teaning a primary
class in a mission.sch,: 1, asked her
little pupils if they could tell her'what
Christmas.meant, and why It was'kept.
The hundred and fifty faces were i4 ank,
until at last one little hand went up
and a child answered, "It means te
hang up greens !" Christmas may be
made a mighty opportunity for fixing
some of the great truths of redemption
ineffaceably in the minds of the chil-
dren. See that no card is given in
your school and ne celebration ,held
without having somewhere stamped
into it the central thought of the
Christmas story, the coming of God to
earth in the.form of a little child.

The programme for the Christmas
celebration should not be se elaborate
as to require extensive rehearaing.
We have known of schools where the
lesson was neglected for weeks in order
to teach carols which were to be used
but once and thon be laid aside, and
to drill the scholars in the parts of a
semi-theatrical exhibition. The Sun-
day-school exista for the purpose of
instruction, but not merely for instruc-
tion in music, however classical, nor
for instruction in dramatic perform-
ances, however Sesthetic. Its training
should be in Bible lore and in Christicn
character, toward which all its exer-
cises should tend; and its entertain-
ments should nevet ho permitted to
encroach upon its legitimate work.
Nor is this surrender of the school to
Christmas for a month at all neces-
sary. Good entertainments can be'
devised which will please as well and
profit far more than those which ex-
haust the power of the school in a
single performance.

Nor, is it necessary that the gifts of
the Sunday-school to its scholars should
ho expensive. lu a church achol most
of the ebildren will recoive pro'ents at
home which wiU b far more valuable
than the very beit which the school

to others; and, above all, let us teach
our scholars that the season which
reminds the world of God's choicest
gift, and of the gifts which men of
old offered on bended knees before the
manger of the Christ, in the best time
o£ al the year for the offering of
themselves, the living sacrifice, ta the
service of the Lord.

Ta full reports given by the Globe
and Mail o the sermons of the Georgia
evangelista, are a marked sign of the
times. We venture ta thinký that
these reports, made at' consiierable
expense, are a sign that the times are
greatly improving. Had not the con-
ductors of thpse journals believed that
a majority of their readers felt a cer-
tain degree of interest ;n such matters
it in only fair to assume that se much
space would net have been given to
the reports. The publication from
day to day of no muay solid columns,
taken verbatim by the beit shorthand
writers in the country, shows that the
leading journals are favourable to
morality and religion, and that a large
majority of their readers are interested
in religions movements. These are
two good things. There never vas a
time when the secular prose of Ontario
gave as much attention to Church
matters as it does at present. Take
up almot any exchange, and you often
find more items on local church mat-
ters than on matters of any- other
kind. . There are, we venture to say,
few journals in Ontario that are not
willing to help eveay congregation in
the locality in. which they are pub-
lished. Taken as a whole, the tone
of the prese of Ontario is decidedly
frendly to morality and religion. An
honest recognition of this fact will
tend to secure, even to a tl greater
extent, the co-operation of the pros
in every good work.-Canada hie-

of mm whose mission was the auevia-
tion cf sorrow and suffering. It in
Dickens' thought again in, Tiny Tim's
remark: "And it might be pleasa»t
ta tho ta remember upon Christnias
day, who made lame beggars walkl and
blind men.see." There cat he n' true
exemplification of the spirit and"pur-
pose of Christmas without kindness
and tenderness and love for the desti-
tute and ignorant and poor. This is
the meaning of th. angelio proclama,
tion: "On earth peace; good-will
toward men.» "Christ is born," is
the true Christmas ,greeting, and it
must show itself, in the language ,of a
gifted modemr writer, ,in gifts that
feed the body and touch the hoart; in
sweet and chatening memaries; in
secret regret for a 'thousa.:d 'weak-
nesses; in secret vows for nobler liv-
ing." The day will récall many a face
that hau passed from'human sight for
the lat time. At every Christmas
fout there will be an invisible guest.
It in the thought in Thackeray's Christ-
mas hymn:

"Evenings we kmew happy as this;
. Faces we mis, plesant -t seS.

Eind hearts and truo, gmtle and just,
Poace to your dut :, we sing round the

tree.»

And when the day is through with,
-- its graceful oourtesies and- recogni-
tions concluded, and the gentle guests
unseen around every board have gone,
perhaps nome will ho able to say in
one of Bunyan's- most exquisite pas-
sages: "Now, just as the Gates were
opened to let in the men, I looked in,
aiter them, and behold, the City shone
as the sun; the streeta also were paved
with gold, and iu thena walked many
men, with crovns or. their héads,
palms in their hands, and golden harps
to sing praises withal. And after that
they abst up the gates. Which when
I hadeen, I imyself among
them.»

-- % I
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These fabt shall press, ud CJalvary's bill
Mid crowds who jeqr and frown;

This hea4d be bowed in agouy
Beneath a mocking crown.

This heart msst bear the werld's gre"t sin,
itself without a stain,

That au a Father'a hand of love
May reach ils ail again.

0 thon who " bringest gifte to e,4
Give us, this bleaqed day,

A glimpse of beaven, thy glorious home,
And ligltt our shadowed way,

Till *e behold thea-not s nov,
But our unctouded eyea

Shali me "tIh b&utý of the King"
lIn Id. etn Para"ha i

Hannah's Christmas.
" RToPE ye'll hey a merry Christmn

to-iorrer, Hanner," said David Wray,
proprietor of the little store at the
setlement on Radock Mountain.

" Thank ye kindly, David, an' now
give nie six sticks of candy, three on
em peppernint, an' three birch," sid
the 'wo»nan, taking ber bundles froe
thre rude couniter.

"'111 'low these is fer Reub's Chript-
mis," he said, taking down the candy-
jar froIn the witdow.

Old PMa Crapple, w'h. ts een a
mildly intrusted observer, now came
forward os -Iannah was going out.
"Goin', be ye, Hanner 1" he said.
"This is capital weather fer Christmas,
now, .i i We haint led no heavy
inow teS block up the tonde. Be y¢
wno*iî' Any"i' done a yer ploe1s
Ef oe, jes say th' wGed 1" I

Being assured she was in neo imne-
diate need of friendly offices, h. wished
à« "e A merry Christinas, ter-marre,'
and witdrew ta the fire-place.

Befor» the door stood lier primitive
sied, n tlh seat of which was an ovéri
grown boy who held tie reins over a
alok gnay mane. Boeing her cone out,
le chuckWed gleefully, pointing to thie
mandy.jar now restored to ita plane.

a Now, amint it i sint it je tu..-.1"
A hewâ gia tou ttering broken

sentence, ale gently nodded' as aho
placed her bundles under the boar-skin

The Babe in Bethlehem.
J'Y Z. M. 00t'IsTt)cR.

IxTo a workd of sinu and pain

A new star blazes in the East,
U;1etaaiitiglîi~ rilig,

The n a it »th anld ms&lyrrh
To greet the iew-b.rn King.

0 wondrous babe ! one with oir race
In fail mnortality,

Yet one with hini w hoso countless years
Aro fromn eternity.

Thesc lips shall speaik with mighty power,
Bidding the waves be cainm;

And ilto earth's sore, blendinig heart
Drop a soft, heelig baln.

These eyes shail weep their pitying tears
Vith those who iouiro their dead,

And look with sorrow oit the lost,
And all uncomforted.

These hands shaIl touch the moving bier,
And life froin death hali spriig;

Tec ar4 pah eif n "the little ones,"
And clasp the wanderiug.

robe, and eliiited in beside him. The
nimre startid ilo' briscy, and tliey
speedily left behind the few log houiem,
th store and blabeksînith's sop 'Thi

wolnmuilir saîk softly ilito thît
snow. The crows went hieavily Ibppimg
ovirhead, and i flock of birds twittered
1s tihey perhelled uponl seome dead niul.

leimu.
Put as the narrow road crawled up-

wards into the heart of site hills, ail
sotunds of life died awvy nd notbitg
was heard savo tie occasional soft thud
of thie falling snow that had been
imassed upon the trees. Tho perspec-
tive of the woods strethued away a
silett land of nagical dreans; the
very casenae weme mute- frozen into
lver ribions upon the bare rock faces.
But Hannah and Reuben-nioun-

tai-born and bred-were notoppressed
by silences that were part of their ex-
isterce. As they jogged along, they
knew well where, after a level space,
tiîey weuld coule upon tire cîearingJ
with its thirty acres of land, and lire
log cabin that was their home.

The mare knew it, too, for breakin
lier trot, elie started into a ridiculous
canter, and did net stoP until she
reached the barn and greeted her foal
within it with a loud whin y.

A team of dun Oxen stretchèd
their necks over the fence-rail, a white- s
faced cow and a brindled heifer were i
pulling down wispa of hny on the aunny h
side of a barraok. In thi pen close v
by gruntecd four fat pige, while under a p
shed, black, red.combed bons and a
cook were scratching the loose grave]. I
These were Hannah Byles' " critturs."
This was the hene where shte had lived o
aIl her dayé. M

In ier youth Hanah haid been the n
moujntain belle ; a pretty, amiable girl, b
go dopile that Luther Byles, ber father, h
averred "thet tilet Hanner of bis'n it
cotldn't be made to find downright f
fault with t' old bad un hisself; she
wer thbt oflt-hearted thet th' oritturs si
even hed no fear of ber." r c

He hitmself i"doIently relied on this ei
soft-heartedess. He knew ite te
woud be watered wittout hie help Ceo
when they tane fron the field; that yc
the Cow would lo in the barayyad
that ugly gear that kept her frein br
breaking fenoe while in pasture; and gi
tat the looe sheep Vouîld have its te
wanta supplied.

no 1"lowed thora wa'n't his gal's th
equal in th' hull world," his known st%
world being bounded by the valle en
one side, and Pottgvile, where th. 'v
eouanty court was held, on the other. i
Perbapo if ho bad been more a man we
of the world, ho would never have ma
taken »o *utirely on trtst the winning c
young strnsger who, when Hannah jes
was eighîteen, found his way ite the li
selitudes of Hadock Mountain and was
entertained at Luther's cabin. hec

The rowtaineers were one and ail W
pleased with him, but wer consider. htel
ably disturbed ia thoir slow minds jew
when it became known "ltht he an' &W
Lutbem'sHannerlxodben jined torgeter vel
by the elder to Pottsville." 'M

a.mmyî mammyl' Scemedoeefhisd~»

fDiscovering, howevor, that lier par-
onrtS wero agreed tO the injîteli, anld
that her husbai left her with thl din l
bis fre queit jauits te the world be.
yoncl, thoy nxildly rroeptedi îuîattttrg
"eZ somuethin' that lied ter be."

A year after, one Pheory Cliristias
mîorning, a boy-baby was borni te
lannali. But by titis tile lier huis-

band lid grown tired of this episode
ii us lifP-lis s;inple, ignorant wife
and lier rustie congenirs-.and boing a
muan devoid of moral principle, deliber-
ately loft lier, and e nover saw him
again. For weary montlis ell refu3od
te believe il hi librfidy, then, when
hope was dead, she made no outery.

" Se lied allers bin a gal of fow
words," Luther said pityingly.

H1er child was the apple of lier eye.
He was a beautiful, healthy little fel-
low, but the neiglbours really felt it
to be tir duty to expostulate against
the Byleses setting too much store by
hiim. Mdois were a mnare 'of tire Evil
One. But, poor baby hie Eid fto
embalmed him forever in throir sympa,

toles, and many a mountain niother

eyed the story over and over to lier sd-
eyed littie elles. Nlo will teil it in

.uth.rie own wprds, as he told it with
despairing iteration to his last dçys.

IlWe wer gene ter thi' settleraint fer
orne notions, Melindy an' me, tit 1
mornin', an' Hanner an' Bobby were t a
uni alone. .Twer a purty day an' she

oer out of doors with hin, pickin' t

o•es down thar by the turn in tihe
oaci, wben shé jes' heered that colt
Btney makin' a racket in the laie.

" Ye know ther's planks thar fer th
ritturs ter git over the brook ; an thar

er a bad hole inbo't thet I'd bin i
utapj' fer er tiner up a long spell, t
ut it lied kinder passed along an' no
arm come tii thet thar mornin', when a
ohd er ho thet Burney must git his

oet lntot. h
"Y know Hanner's thet soft-hearted
e can' bide nothin' ter be in trouble, h
she jes' leaves Bobby settin' on the t

Ig of tie woods, an' tellin' hilm not o
r stir, eite goes down ter see ter the p
IL Waal, urney wa a restless p
oung erittur, an was mighty scared, r

lhe hed trouble ter keep hin from

eakln' hie leg; but she mnanaged ter i
r i fre , an' then she hurried back w

rBbby. H
rBut, beu you, jan, Bobby weren't l

uml Je' his leetle shoe lay by a M
n wi' th, posies into't.
"'Queer, wan't it, thet the minute 1i,
comle àlong the road an' I heered g
ner callin' him, I knew somethin' pe

r wreng t Th' hull settleming ter a d%
fn turned out ter hunt up that leetI.5 in
tur, but ie wa'n't ter be found, tht ez ef a wiid varmint hed cotched st

u, or the earth swallowed him up. pl
dBut ther'corne a time when we jes' br
h i give it up an' set down quiet. ri
don il conte frost an' cold an' we uns
ter shet the dor of venin's,' twer be

i of we war shebtia'thet baby out, do
it valo f o l oeuld Îiear lus leetle staoff in th oold an' dark, wailin', sw

amy 1 nmunay 1 Seemed es of his ,dot

igluxut-irua» foxuid thoreùt.

I 
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Inetle sperrit iuet ho walkl'111anner 1 Why, l'a", 'twer enoligh fi V
break a heart of stui tor eoar li ýt<
on, an' lier allers a crectur of seul few'

Word& 1"' What hov I did thet I sltili o
mîîy bnby this cruel way 1' ee crir l
'Ef I could lov heli hl il, ny
an' kissed bis breatl away; ef le
couIld a' gone traiglht front loykin'ilitA r
My oyeu ter th' angels, I could lev
borne it; but oi, ter hev My lanxilnî
wanderin', starvii', dyin, ai' WOnderiit
why mammy war 80 cruel Os not ter
comte fer his callin'. Oh, I can't ber
it1 I can't bear it l'

"Pore child i it did scou ez cf site
war questionin' the Alhnighty, but arter
a while she quieted down, for yer know
thet is os les wr bol" ,

Only a few more years, however,
and Luther repeated tie pitiful story
no longer, for death claiîned hin; but
his last words were te Hannah, iWlien
I get yonder, daughter, an' find lectle
3obby, ll tell i how ye grieved
'bout his dyin' thet lonesome way.",

After Luther'& death ls wife speedily
followed him, as if she could not exist
without his rugged companionship;
and Hanuna was loft alone. Gentle
and childlike, sie was not incapable.
Luther'e manner of educating his girl
lac been to bring lier up im a full
knowledge of his agricultural opera-
tions, so that she was not at a less te
till ber farn advantageously.

Physically she -vs strong and well,
and in all probability lengh of days
ay before hor. The mountaineers re-
garded her with pitying favour, and in
a manner regarded her as a legacy left
n their trut, and were always ready
e help her in% neighbourly fashion.
And she recompesed them as lie wias
ble in simple, kindly ways.

A poor woman dying and leaving
or boy--a natukl, sa they called him
-homle.s, Hannah took him to ber
orne and gave him of lier béati and
ie folk& 4f lowed it wer good fer both
f 'em, fer now Hanner could he corm.I
anion an' help with tih' chc ra, an,
oor Reub could hev vittleas a' houas-
oom."
So the yearm came and weet, bring-
g-ed-tin aind harvest, aummer and
inter, until at last thre dawned upon
.annah that Christmaa morning that
d man Crapple and Storo.keeper
ray had wished to be a erry one.
In these rom6te solitudes, Christ-
as feotivities were simple. Although
eens were plentiful, the country
opl never used them to bedeck their
wellings, and Christmas-tioes were an
novation that had net yet gladdened,
e juvenilte. But they tuspended
eckings beide the caverneus tire-
aces, to which, at gmy dawn, sto
eathless children, eger te rifle their
de and keanty content.
Thus it was tlat Ruhen, almost
fore the day had fairly broken, taking
wn his blue stocking, liacklod ee-

lcally over lthe six eioknz of mnlideetness and the peculiriy shaped
ughnut-mnan found thereOin.

HOME AND SCIOOL.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.
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t(d! tiniy twig was fuirred withL a deli-
de.' frois thiat ww the very vitclery

"f I"'auity, while u theun'-rays, strikintg
di"wn tlrougli the enluircling iniit,
kiied the bleak, frowuiing rocks Vo a
ro'n rednless

ilere, far reuote froin the worl's
ann ults, this Christuas inorni'ug hal
to inexpressible cahn; the oarth seeined
aaitiig for that glorions iong tu break

tht silence: "Oi earth peauc, good-will
towlerdi rilierii

Wlen Ilannaht and the boy went
without to tend to tie wanîts of the
stock, tltey wore welconied with evi-
dolices of joy. Old Gray whinnied,
the pige squealed lustily, the çattle
lowed, and the chickens uttered faint
cackles us they disconsolately huddled
togetler. Not until tie coulfort of
these dunb creatures was fully sen to
did they return to the house. There
Reubei, with his face aglow from the
frosty air, had built up in the deep fire-
place a breast-work of dry hickory upon
the back log and smoulderinig forestick,
froin which presently the flane lcaped
upward in ruddy jets. The breakfast
sent forth its savory snîcl. The mal-
tese cat slept on tie Ieartht-stone. An
air of lioniely comnfort pervaded aIl.

After bre.kfast Hannah tidied the
n'ever disorderly kitehen, and because
it was Christmas Day, sat down in a
sort of Sabbath-day quiet.

" I waint ter tell ye why it air Christ-
ias, Reubel," sie said.

He sat beside her silently, although
lie could comprehend little that was
not in tangible shape before him ; but
lie sorted his candy and smacked bis
lips over its sweetness. Site was un-
lettered, but lier simple, vivid word-
pictures caught his fancy. She told
him of the child in the manger. He
could seç the little red baril, with old
Gray in lier stall, te raçk piled with
succulent lay, and the dun oxen look-
ing with nmild, astonished eyes at a
baby cryinîg there.

" It war a pore place fer a baby," lie
said. " The mother slhouldn't "-

Then his restles eyes wandering, le
saw something througlh the window.

" A man out thar i A big herse I"
lue cried, and ran joyfully to the door.

Hannah followed him, gliP to sce a
nieiglbour, but she did not know whose
was the animal that was being blank-
eted and tied to the fence-rail, and the
youxg unan who made his way towards
the house was a stranger.

"l Does Hannali Crawdon live here?"
lue asked, doffing hi, cap.

It was the irat timne in years she
lad been called by lier husband's naie.

"lYos, thet air me, thQ' it's by My
naiden naine, Byles, I'm usuaPlly called.
Come in, comne in; tho' I 'low ye're a
stranger ter nie, you're welcome all the

mnie, sir i Ye must be cold, et ye've
rid fur. Set by the fire a.nd warrm 1"

She bustled about with shy, simple
hospitality, butthestr4er stood silent,

his eyes noting everything ; the sauded
floor, the spiunninîg whevel in the cournier,
the stiugc of dried apples oi the walls,
thée queer delft plates ont the raser
ahn'I, thenî his gaze calle back to
the pretty, faded woman with her
apitiliing eyes. Hlis breath came short
and hard -le greyw pale.

SMothler," li said.
For a few seconds, not a word was

said. The clock tickod loudly, the cat
purred in the sunlight, a foolish fly
lured from its sleeping place buzzed on
the window les. Haiah's eyes
dilated. Sie bout fQrward.

" Man, 'ye said mother / WIho iln
God's naine air ye 7"

" Your son Robert. Heavens I she
is dying 1'"

He caught her and laid her on the
settle. She henrd his words ts tlirough
a mist.

Yes, this was death. A spirit had
come to lier from the ncxt world I
Bobby had been sent to flch lier. Site
was ready, - but ste heard faintly
Reubetn's pitiful whimnper, and her
gentle heart reached back to the poor.
helpless lad, and the dumb creatures
sie was leaving-if sie could just have
seci the neighbours, to give them into
their charge I

But as tIi monitts went by, and
the faintness passed, ilio grew conscious
of a strange reality about this man
who was chafing ,her bands. She
heard the fire crackling, the tamle
robin chirping in his cage, and the
words that were spoken by the warm
breathing lips.

"Fatier tok me away froma here
when I was a baby. I always thought
you died when I was born. I came te
find you as soon as I knew the truth."

The story atopped here. He could
not tell lier now that lis father hadl
never told him his history until the
truth came out as that father lay on
his death-bed.

" My aunt brought me up. She bas
been a mnother to une.»

Slhe listened, bardly çomprehending
at first, thon sIhe st.arted up with the
pitiful cry,-

" Then, ye never war lest, ye war
took froin nie? An' ye hev growed up
without me I Never knowin' low I've
hungered for ye I Wly, it war twenty-
five year ago ye wer born in thi very
room, Bobby. It war a Christmas
day l"

He kissed her pitifully.
"And I have corne back to youi on

Christmas day, mother. Iarn your
Christnas present.' He tried to laugh,
but a sob choked him.

" Thank th' Lord, oh, thank th'
Lord i" She held him off, greedily
devouring with lier eyes Ids every
feature. There was the very dimple
in his chin that %ho had kissed so often
in bis babyhood; hi- dark eyes lhaid
the kvk of those soft child-eyes tiat
she hlad so loved. Sie was quiet in
infinite content. She was like a bat-
tered hulk that liad drifted into still
waters.

" How long ken y* stay with me,

lloibbly?" S1liwé iské.tl tsé- .1 m,tiint a-s
the iiuglit that sn tilnté lit %%,ui. i
leuaive .er distut lbd i.1 no. tound
peaîce.

"Till you b a inde r.dély tl gl
Oith ie, ilsothler.l"

"e WuUl< ye tak- lige wý ithl ye, Bobitv
oh, praise th' Lord, hie hes giw y t,
nie again! I cat't tsk no inig I kei
dite happy thet i've sin ye ltt .% e
bil biouglut up ditiiléreit 'from tAi,
Bobby. It war ity pore wia.s vz y,îi
father lidit't liki, ail' they snighét shtine

ye too, Bobby. Ye hed beta leat. mIse
liere V'

H1e ttrnîed to lier ii the beauty of
his noble young n hooliud. To cherishi
this hurt, injured life was his chuief
desire.

" Mother, now tlhat I have fouind
yuu, notinmg but deatI4 shall part US."

And tlhcn she slipped downt upon her
kuees to pour out lier soul in devout
tlhatksgivinug.

Old miait Crapple, whîo happenled ilt
that day, is wai his asual custois, to
wishi Ilaitnai "wy Chiîstums,"
astoished iis old horse 'w Iun lie came
olit, fter wlat iius' ha e seined to
thaV unblanuketad iatem anI itern-
able tilme, h y urgiig l alt full spet'ed
toward the settleument. Hle was like
new wine tha. mtust fiid vent. He
luad the mtost amiuaziung, astontishing story
to tell "l low thet leetle, lost Bobby of
Ibanner Byles' had jes' conte back tei
hier, a growed-up iant, this 'ere blessed
Christmas day !" and so fast flew the
good news that before nigltdLIll mtîany
of the mounmtaineers lad actually seen
this incredible statemntit verified in
the flesht.

Two weeks later old inan Crapple
and lis better lialf, who were jogging
along the road that led past Haninalh's
cabin, liad to stop to take in he
desolate significance of the snokeleis
chimney and boarded-up doors and
windows.

" I tell ye Adam," said MUrs Crapple,
Sit war pow erful good of Eobby toi let
lier take thet poor Reub along; but,
lawsy ' it did sceem jest çz ef thar war
nothin' in th'world lie wouldn't do ter
please Hanier."

"'Waal, waal, Mariar," hue said slowly,
" laner's gone, sure eiough, but 1
don't ixpect et liow I'il ever git over
the astonisihingness of that leetle dea
l'obby of iern, comin' in on lier a man
growed thet Christmas day 1f.
garet llammanond E'ckerson.

A Christmas Song.
Sau.t we sing you a song of the Christnas

- time,
When the angels taine downt with their

glory,
And sang through the night in the siephierd's

sight
The song that is so fainous in story-

How the Father above in piutv andi love,
Had comuesoftly Ltut.ughthLesetar.sprinkled.

blue
And laid lin a manger a f4r brigite Star Y

Yce, we will sinîg it, and sing it to Yuu.

I kîtew apAth by Mgele tvd
B3ufox-o the world was olîl;

But o'ur it camie in lIter haye
A multitude untold-
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A xhlimneg hot, a praixing host--
L,et io 4l piaed for thetn,
1u >'411

h lkii 'ate" lis lofty laye
I i IIA' m1> Bethlehem.i I

N.o tnîgiuec Lie telI the sacred pump
'Il hat svit hornil leaLVenA that day,

Ald ti.u.led its glory past the hpelts,
T..% lin ele tixe infant lay-

l'lit uli u m e in vaent eurpniâe,
\% -hpherds, 011 the scne,

Aund the- beamiling forms that h1ang
i he -w fie n and earth betwein i

Upuo tniî Iead>s are golden crowIId,
1 hieil à obew are white as a-w

at hhtiing fron tien aces Il sh
L pin the valu below;

liet>it thie glory of the Lord
l'hiei tai i tutn palo and flee-

Ol., what a sight that blessed night
Fui ahevpherd swains to se I

''iuongh ail the still and scented air
Thre cones a deeper calm,

A. il fium fear lest it should hear
Naught of the cominig psalin-

And now the air grows swester stUil,
:low buat the balny wings,

Cktar o'er the hushed and rapturd earth
The choir of augels sings.

Antd fur ac-rous Judean hills
Su ell forth the floods of praiése-

I ould that munie such sa this
Migit 8weeten ail mny days;

Fui lu, 'tia Paradise to hear
'lie glory of that a.und,

That inounts so grandly to the skie,
Su dn eetly meekii the ground.

Full namy an tige hae passed
Siceu that great sonig was given

Which sweetened ail our acrid air,
AUd wedded earth to heaven ;

But âtii each year we sce to heur
The angels sAng again ,

The dear old song, the grand uld song,
lu sweet and lofty strain.

And ever as we give our gifts,
And homes with garlands weave,

Our hats will turn thoir backward gaze
Oit that first Christmas eve;

And sipg bis praise in joyful laye
3y wlom the Child was given,

Whose advent here such mîigity çheer
Jave ail the choirs of heaven.

"Unto Me."
tr SAt>A J. DUNCAN.

WHEN the branches crack and glisten,
And the bells ring out and lîaten,
Wheeling out of Chnstnas now-
Out of skies of long ago-
Many ttought-birds conie aud sing
Sweeter than their friends of spring.
You cat. find tlhcm if you searcli,
And they're apt to fly in church,
Once I caught one as it flew
lopping round from pew to pew,

And it sang, at ny dosire,
Rathter botter than the choir.

Oh, the sang was clearer, higher,
Thai the mtost expensive choir!
And the sense did chime fa sweetor
Thau ail rhyne fit auy netre;
But the burden of its singing
White the Christmnas belle were ringing
Wa just this: that Christ on earth,
On the niglit of his glad birth,
Lies in mnanxy a httle cot
That the stars have quite forgot,
Stretchles out a quivering haud
Wlhcre the city outeasts stand,

Knîowing hanger, knowing cold,
Naked, sick, and poor and old ;-
Aill is with us in suct guise
As we'll kntow in Paradise.
"Ye have don it unto me."
That white sinow.flake charity
Crystalled toar that love sets frie,
Dropped on rays of beggary
Falls upon Divinity.
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*rhe Bells Across the Snow.j CIURISTMAS, nerry Christmas i
In It really cone again,

with its menteries lti greetings,j With ira joy allqi wvt)> Iti pain?
Thero's a untor in the enîroi

And a saldow ii tIhe liglit,
Anld a spray of c, pese twu, i.

With the holly wrt.th to-night.
And the hush is nover broken

Iy laughter light and low,
-As WC listen iln the starlighit

Ta the bell acro the snow.

O Christmnas, nerry Christmam 1
'Tis not so very long

Since other voices blended
li the carol and the Song!

If we could but hear them singing
As they are singing now,

If we could but see the shlining
Of the crown on each dear brow,

There wouli be no sigh ta smother,
No hid.len tear te flow,

As we listen in the starlight
Tu the belle across the snow.

0 Christmas, merry Christmas,-
Thiis it never more can be;

We cannot bring again the days
Of our unshadowed glee.

But Christmas, happy Christmas,
Sweet herald of good-will,

With holy songs of glory
Brings holy gladness still.

For peace and hope nay brighten,
Ani patient love inîay giow,

As we listes, in the starlight
To the bells across the snow.

-Pranceu Ridley Haerdyal.

clergy, nobles, and people wero to
assemble. When lie should comle into
the cliurch to attendi mass, and should
how his head te receive the wafr-
then lie should bo suddenly crowned
and hailed Emperor of the World.

It was nue of the imost poetio evonts
of history. The Christnas day caine,
a beautiful day out of the skies of
Italy. The Eluperor entered the
church in humility, and bowed beforo
the altar. Sudden'y, Pope Leo uplifted
the crown of the Roman world, and
set it upon his head. There arose
thon a great about of joy. Clergy
and nobles exclaimed in unison: "cLoIg
live Charles Augustus, Crowned of
Qed, Emperor of the Romans " »

Christianity possessed Europe now.
The Bethlehem Star, shining its eight
centuries, lighted all the lands.

Christmas Legends.
TuiR is in the home life of the

Canadian, especially farmer, at Christ-
mas time, much that brings close te
the mind the picture of birth in the
lowly manger. Many traditions stili
live about imysterious occurrences dur-
ing the Christmas night, and these
linger still with all their nello u.ess of
primeval devotion among the home.
steads on the verge of the forest or the

A Christmas Coronation cottage upon the bleak prairie. Th
IA thaiet C roao Aix-infant's birth took place in a rudI the ancient cathedral f Aix-la. manger, amnong the stalled cattl

Chapelle, Fra.eé there is a tomb of when, according te the general beliewonderful historie interest. The tra- cold niglht-winds blow, and the Divinveller thinks of it as he entera the Babe and his mother were but feeblsolemn edifice, and belolds in the dim protected in a chilly manger. Onu oI
distance the chancel oriel burning with tradition in particular, tells us at thmysterious splendours. moment of the child's birth the cattl"Carl-Migno," rends the inscrip- n the manger felh upon their kneuatienu. It-is the tonb of an eumperor, How etten by the lantern's ligh
one of the greatest who ever wore the through the cold night have little onecrown of the Cmsars-Charlemagne I crept out te the barn where the cattlRe was king of the Franks, of the were iii their stalls as the hands of thpeoples of middle Europe and the click neared the hour of midnight, tI
nations of the nort<; he conquered see if the cattle were kneeling; for ththe Saxons, and in tremendous strug- tradition relates that at the preimgles defeated all foes, until at last the moment in each year since tei bas
Alps and the Baltic, the Rine and was born ail dumb animals, in reverthe Rhone, were alike parts of his ence, fall upon their knes. There was-spIundid empire. He conquered the another tradition, too, which ShakeSaracens of the south; he added crown speare puts in the mouth of Marcelluute crown, kingdom te kingdom, until in " Hamlet, " that during the night ofEurope lay t bis feet. the nativity the cock crew from dark toAt the Riater festival in 774, hie dawn:
visited Ro>me in spiendour. A great a.
procession came out to meet him, "Sme ays that ever 'gainst that season

heade by he Ppe Te l' camesbuad.d by the Pape. The people Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated,ldeiled him with hallelujahs, the chil- This bird of dawning singeth ail night long.dren waved green branches, the clergy And then they say no spirit dares stir abroad;
in princely vestments sang, " Blessed The nights are wholesome; thon no planet
is he that cometh in the name of the strike.
Lord !" IlNor fairy takes, nor witch hath power to

In the year 800, he was summoned charm,
te Rome. The cardinals said. " LTt Sa hallo-ed and so gracious ta the time."
us honour this most powerful Defender
of the Faith with a grand Christmas PooR Company may be a little buttergift-the crown of the Roman world.» than noue. Bad Company is certainiy

The Pope and clergy prepared for a great deal worse. One scabby sheepChristmas ceremonies of the most joy- spoils the flock. One rotten apple willous and imposing character. It was ofton ruin a doEen which .ay liearranged that though Charlemagne around it; while all the sound oes inlshould reach Rote before Christmas, the world will not restore one that ishe should have no knowledge of the decayed. Just so a man who is corruptcoronation that awaited him. The wil inftt many others.

"OUR OWN COUNTRY,»
most of which will be handsoniely illustra.

ted. It will embrace
AcRoss THE CONTINENT, by the Editor.

neiig Notes of Travel frou Toronto to
Victoria, B.C.; Trips amnoig tho Rocky
Mountats, etc.--Several Papers, witli
copious Illustrations.

lit CANADIAN PAcIFic RAiLwAY, by the
Marquis of Lorne.

Alis CANADIAN LiFr AND ScUNERY, by the
Marquis of Lorne.

Tns NORTH PACIIC COAST AND ALASKA, by
Johin T1. â1lore, Esq.

TrE RIVER SAGUENAY: ITS GRANDEUR AND
rru GLooM, by Rev. Rugh Jolitinston, B.D.

INDIAN MîssIN0 WORK oN THE PAcIFIc
CoASi, b the Rev. W. W. Percival,
Victoria, C1.0

THE DoxINION OF CANADA: is REsouRcues
AND iTa DiEsTINY, by D. E. Cameron, Eq.

MIssioN WOnK IN THE NoRTII.WEsT.
TiEs DUTY AND DIFFIcULTY Or THE PFRENcH

VoRK.
MISSIoN WoRK IN TUE J'ARiTIME PRO.

vINc$, and
LIEr AND LABOUR IN TuE BaxXUDAS.

ANOTHER ILLUSTRATED SERIEs WILL ]E
AT TUE ANTIPoDEs, by the Rev. T. Bowman

Stephenson, LL.D.
rTH BRITISH PRINCES IN TUE SoUTRRN

SEAS, by the Sons of the Prince of Wales.
OUvENIrIS OF JoHN WEgsEY. With En.
gravings of many o* the places and thingswith wich ho was intimately related.

'ti LAND OF TUE SKY. Sketches of Travel
in the High Alps. By the Editor.

AeXo THE SPIGX ISLANDS. Sketches ofLife and Adventure in Java, Sumatra, etc.
'ANDS OF THE BIBLE Ili.
MrssioN LIFE AND WoRK IN CHINA.
N THE CoLoRADo. Il.
PRa MAJESTY'S TOWsuu.
DINItuRi, OLD AND IEW.
AviD LIVINGSooNE.

And numerous othor articles, copiously
id handseoiely Illustrated

O THER A R TICL ES.
iHE Lss KNowN PoET's or
by the Rev. Dr. Williams. ETIS,
HE SUNDAY-ScrooL AS A CENTRE, by theRev. Dr. Carman.
a JOHN LAwRENcE, by the Rev. Alex.
Langford, of Winnipeg.
RvOD1T ANI SUNDANY.ScROOs, by the

Rey. John Philp, M.A., Montreai. j
ADHoUsELRRATURE,by Dr. DanielClark,
Supt. of the Lunatie Aeylum.
RU AM I A MnTuoDIsT? by the Rey. Geo.
R. Crooka, LL.D.
TiERi MATrHEW AND His WoKK, ùy theREv. W. McDonagh.
9 SCR AcT ANI) PRaOISITIoN, by the

Rev. B. B. Keeter.
. PATRICK, THE APOSTLE OF IRELAND, bythe lateThomas Guard, D.D.
MANDs AND DFFIccLTrIEs OP MoDERN C
UNmIEF, by Rev. W. Harrison. 1
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78 & 80 Ki-o ST. RAsT, ToRONTO.

W. COATES, lentreal, Que.
8 e uilpoliprg uzl.a N. S.
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IETC T NMDA A INE
IPORM 18 87.

Volumes XXV. and) XXVI.; 1,200 lages
250 Fine Etngravinigs.

$2.00 a Year; $1.00 for Six Months.
MAGAZrNEi 1 and GUARDIAN or WESLEYAN

togothor, 83.50.
W. H. WITIRROW, D.D., F.R.I.O., .EITOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

OUR ILLUSTILITED SERIAL WILL BE

"In the Trades, T'e Tropios,
and the hoaring Forties,"

By Lady Brausey, with 90 Exquisite Engra.
viîgs. This serics, whicl will run througlhmost of the year, desrcribes a receut journeyof 14,000 miles im the Yacht Sun/namti.
' Anlother inportant Series of Artices will

MiO<sus ON VH EELM. A Ille've11 Tur nfTwent luintors throtlghit Canad r

SissuiAOU'i N A onEs. Nlivit M.rs' MAIL.

NATnA L $IrEN<CE P>APEiRa.
IFEPJ AMONo TUE LOWLY, ETC.

TEu IH1roHER LîFE.
RELIGohUs INTELLIENCcE,
BOOK REvIEWs.

lan>' atiior Papcra Of ulPecial Intoet ain,lImportance wil b given.

OUR SERIAL STORY,
" TrE PRlEAcH ERn's DAUOHTER," b M. E
A. Blarr, authar af "iJan Vedder sWif,It a t ule of gr8at w and pathos. W wilîaltot puislll anothor story tO bli realtar
alinounceod.
Our Premium for 1887
In the bat yet ofrerod. SIMON HOLMES, THECARPEFNTER, by the Rey. Jackson Wray,autîor uf I Netleton Ma ' id "Mat.
tho.» lttellowdew."' Thec a et fasci.natina aiterest, and will be read with avidtty
by bth old and yau. It Is a volume of

1~ pa)(991, iluatratel and hauidsomely bounld,olv 3 cents, ouly on.fourt the re .lar
prie.

Sote schools have taken ten coles tocirculato instead of libraries as beinç roeher
and more attractive. Send for specual rates.

AdIress-WILLIÂAX BRIOCOS, 78 & 80 KingStrot East, Toronto; or, C. W. COATnS,3 Bleury Street, Montreal; Rxv. S. F
HUESTIs, Halifax, N.S.

WVe cannot commence to enumerate &lIIthe Beautitul Books we have in stocksuitable for

qUnday School Rewards,
PRIZES FOR THE HOME AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

Call and se. our stock, or send for cata.
logue, which will be inailed you free of
postage.

As unauthorized editions of Sam P. Jonies'
sermons are being offered to the public, we
beg to notify our readers, that the only
authorized editions are the following :

SER1IONS anfd SAYJN1s
NY

REVI, SAM P. JONES.

Cincinnati XuRgO Ral Sertes.
Edited by W. M. LErTwou, D.D. With

Portraits of Sam Jones and Sam Siall.
Pit r, 319 pages., 50e.; Cloth, $1.25. lu

lor rin, ýpleae state "CINCINNATI Musae
HAL âRis,a. as this volume la entirclyLiferont frm another previouly issued.

Now READY, AUTHoRIzED EDrIoN,

îifIe Shots King's Enemies
SERxoNs D.ivERED IN ToONTo

NY THE
ær. AM --. 'rom:3s.

Also SAM SMALLs famous Sermon,
'DELIVERANCE FROM BONDAGE."
Vith introduction by Rev. John Potts, D. D.

Chairman of Mr. Jones' Executive
OCr.ittue

Pape COvers, Price 2Mo.

IN PREPARATION,
largely Illustrated Volume, coitaiiiii

rmons and aiying of Sam P. Jonum aui
ni Small, delivered in Toronto and the
S., with the etory of Mi. Jones' life,

ritten by himilelf.tWTo be sold by subscription.

Wl l d iÜ Î T ."I 7 ?T t.

SCHOOL.


